20-Minute Mentors are video-based programs designed to answer a specific question related to teaching and learning. They deliver actionable insights in highly focused 20-minute presentations designed to fit busy schedules.

Access library:

**STEP 1**: Activate your group subscription access


2. Follow the three-step process by entering your information in each of the required fields. In the Authorization Code box, enter the group Authorization Code OREGON274 and click Submit.

   Please note: enter the Authorization Code only once. *Please do not share the Authorization Code with anyone outside your institution.*

**STEP 2**: Access the group subscription


2. If not already logged in, enter your email address and password and click Log In. If you do not know or remember your account password, use "Forgot your password?" to reset it.

3. On the My Online Access page, you will see all the content available for online viewing. Click the appropriate "Go to" box to access the content. To update your account settings and preferences, On the Magna web site, hover over My Account in the upper right corner to select the appropriate option.

Need help? · Call 800-433-0499 ext. 2 (outside the U.S. & Canada call 608-246-3590 ext. 2.).
Our office hours are 8:00 am to 4:30 pm Central Time, Monday through Friday
Email support@magnapubs.com or Jeanna.towns@oregonstate.edu